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Old 1i/rnf/i Annual Chamber Banquet Reservations Solieitecl
'''^ 0

The Htfifi Annual Meeting bor lime and money h a v e and directors for the year 
^ and Banquet of the Torrance been spent during t'.io fiscal 1 1966-67. members and their ladies to

£ u^I" b,!^i," f,,i^!4)m 'rtl!.rCtvil!if,^ ycar wnicn bcean last ''"'y ' President Jones has an-jattend this year's meeting 
,j.orran(, e p rr)g rcss ,;,, major jnounced that John O. i and banquet and also encour- 

.jSchmidt. vice-president, Paci- ages the membership to in

Schmirit urges all Chamber

'ill 

Other

vite non-members as their 
guests.

Reservations at $7.50 per 
person may be made by oil-

liine 24 at" £30 '"m at tlie
economic categories will be 

Rruce detailed in a printed Annual
Pen «t Quill Hotel. 

Chamber President ......^  ., ^, lall ,, lal , ,,,
 lones said the meeting will Report. The Annual Meeting! mceting committr

no longer dirt cheap. report to th eland Banquet also will mark members will be announced
stockholders" on how Chain- the ing the Chamber office

MY BROTHER-IN LAW

WORKS FOR THE STATE

HE MAKES 

LICENSE PLATES

CANOPY BED
TWIN or FULL SIZE

A Small Depotit Will Held TMt 
ticellent Nader Value!

or No Money Down 
on Nader't I-I Payment

A Bit of Hawaii
C'elchrntinj! their fourth anniversary in (ho Kolling Hilh Pl»7.a is Styles of Ha- 
\vaii. H Polynesian store featuring a hit of Hawaii at one's fingertips. Owned and 
operated by Mr. md Mrs. Nakamura, who came here from Hawaii, the store at 
2I>03 Pacific Coast Hwy. specialized in Hawaii's finest and latest fashions and ac 
cessories. On hard arc mini minis, sai ongs, tea timers, swim wear, eapri sets, 
exotic perfumes, jewelry, luaii accessories, and hula supplies. Novelties, pre 
serves, and candies of the Islands also are displayed by the Nakamurai. Other 
items include laihala hags and material for luaus and vacations.

CHUCK NADER 
That's Me; I'm He

1000 COILS

MATTRESS
OR

BOX SPRINGS Maple Dinette
m«r Tible wil 
4 UphoUtere*

$6988

jives recognition to outstandStecle. graduating aid St., 18-year-old Scott has
ng seniors in 600 Californiaerved his class and the stuWest High School senior, has Hotel-Motel quality, with tern- Fill and 4 Upholstered Chain

dent body as president. Htbeen named wirner of the pared tleel coilt, no ug edge 
woven itriped ticking. Full e 
Twin.Outstanding Student Award participated in sports and the

In the annual program spon- Independent Study Program
sored by Marina Federal Sav-! a t \Vcst High School and will 
ings and Loan Association, inj ontc r UCLA as a law major,
cooperation with the state

No buttoni or bumpil Firm 
coili, cotton felt ptdding, pre- 
built borders, itripe ticking, 
Full or Twin.

The savings and loan state
wide California Savings and wide $75.000 student award
Loan League He will receive program is designed to en
a $100 cash award and an en can rage students to achieve

high scholastic standings in<J
SOFA BEDto participate in extra-curriSon of Mr. and Mrs. Don

Steel coili, cotton felt padding, 
no tag edget, air ventt, hand- 
lei. In floral print ticking, Full 
or Twin.

•.., w •"•"- -^^^^^^^^^^f

»»M«SU>SwiauSntODlOS«
cular activities. The pl»nald L. Tintle of 4720 Emer A firve umenpf«ng r»etlr»«i 

make* eemforleble »>eapliig. 
Choke •» reng 
wearing fabrk 
ONIY .............

YOUR
CHOICE

MAP1E
SEWING 
BUCKET 
TABU 
LAMP

HI BACK RKLINEK
Remember Mom er Oed with 
thn fine relate? 
dvrabk pUelit 

ef Cetort

Verbena 
Peruviana Red

BRAZILIAN 
PEPPER TREES

Evergreen! I feet fill.

Regularly $4.88

Excellent ground covtr, perfect 
•round treei. Grows heartily in 
tun. Beautiful red bloorm. SPACE-SAYING HI-RISER BEDSOLID MAPLE

New «piee tevor detignl 
All tleel frame, no-ug 
•pringt, 1 innenpring mat- 

For dan. bed

Mattrett and two twin tiie box 
tpringi. Hotel firm coilt, no- 
tag bordert, woven ttripe tlek-

3-Cubic-Ft. Sack

Ye« Pay Only $10 Down 
, MOIOOM DMIUM bed, dreeter, 

fneied mirref > *~t <tMet In 
finuk . . . »|M fnoevi 

ie»w>« 1-fWCI 
tirxeh,

30 GAL
HOT WATER

HEATER
Fwlly Ov»f»m»«

Choote from fine, medlu 
or cotrte (3 iliti).

flROOM K>U-4>ed
chek, I wlkwt ftr»..K lrf>U> wrlh 
p4ae)tc ree», and 1 ityluh UP»«»

•••••••! NADER COUPON
WALNUT or MAPLE

REED 
FENCING

S'»6' roll. Natural color.

»99

HANGING
REDWOOD
BASKETS

CEDAR CHEST 13"
Portable Steel

B-B-Q 
GRILL

Complete with "ipider plint," oth- 
erwite known •» airpli»e plant,

BAMBOO 
FENCING

Ch Give her thii 
lovely gift 
from Nader't

96" of Luxury Comfort. 
4 Nider Foam Reverjible

Pillowt. 
Choice of Docorator Colors

quanti-
tiei latt with 
coupon limit. -_ ON, r 
One per cuile- *' ONIT 

mer only.
Regularly Sold for

$6.95 for Both Basket We *lto terry complete line of 
bamboo petio end window roll-up 
thadei.

Love S«at to Match only 
$6998 !•»•••••• EXPIRES JUNE 12

111 North Guadalupe 
le • Daily - Sun. 17-J

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW, TORRANCE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEiK

m!Kma.w.mxmBraum


